
Tony Robbins’ 

Unleash The Power Within London 2017 

EVENT FACT SHEET 

Important details enclosed. Please read carefully. 

LOCATION ExCeL London 

One Western Gateway 
Royal Victoria Dock 
E16 1XL London 
United Kingdom 

EVENT DATE & 
TIME 

Thursday 27th April2017 12:00 pm– 12:00 am 
Friday 28th April 2017 8:15 am – 10:30 pm 
Saturday 29th April 2017 9:30 am – 12:00 am 
Sunday 30th April 2017 9:30 am – 7:00 pm 

The times above for the seminar are approximate times only. Tony is 
committed to the highest standard of presentation and insists that all material 
is covered, therefore the schedule may vary. 

REGISTRATION Everyone attending the event MUST register! Registration is Thursday 27th April
from 9:00 am until 12:00pm. Please allow at least 30 minutes for this process. 
At registration you will receive your: 
- wristband
- workbook
Doors open at 9:30am, please come early to registration and grab a good seat! 
Diamond and Solitaire clients registration will be inside the Diamond lounge. 
Diamond and Solitaire clients need to be registered by 9:30am to gain priority 
access into the room. 

WHAT YOU WILL 
RECEIVE 

GoldCategory 
- Course Materials
- Firewalk Experience

VIP Category 
- Seating in VIP section
- Course Materials
- Firewalk Experience



 
Diamond Category 
- Diamond section seating 
- Private Diamond Lounge with massage chairs 
- One Meal served on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
- Advance entry into main room daily 
- Fast track registration 
- Course Materials 
- Name Badge 
- Firewalk Experience 
Solitaire Category 
- Front row seats closest to Tony 
- Private Diamond Lounge with massage chairs 
- One Meal served on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
- Advance entry into main room daily 
- Fast track registration 
- Course Materials 
- Name Badge 
- Firewalk Experience 

TRANSLATION    French, German, Italian, Spanish, Russian, Lithuanian, Hebrew 

TICKETS E-tickets will be sent out to all participants to their email closer to the event. The 
ticket will gain you entry into the event. You are required to bring your ticket to 
registration on Friday, please print this off and keep it safe! 
If more than one ticket has been purchased, tickets will not be emailed until all of 
the ticket holders are known. The details required are full name, email, mobile 
number & physical address. Please email these details to 
upw.london@srglobal.com. 

ADMISSION Admission to the program is strictly upon presentation of your ticket only. 
Wristband will be given during registration. 
Please retain your wristband for the 4-Day Program. 
PLEASE REMEMBER TO TAKE YOUR BELONGINGS WITH YOU AT THE 
END OF EACH NIGHT.  
Only people over 16 are allowed to enter the room. 

SEATING 
ARRANGEMENT 

 
The Seating Category printed on your ticket indicates your seating section. 
Free seating applies only within your seating category. 

IMPORTANT ITEMS 
TO BRING 

Must-haves: 
1. Pen 
2. Warm jacket or coat 
3. Some snacks as the timing for all breaks maybe irregular 
4. Please bring your own water bottle  

 



ATTIRE Please dress in comfortable, casual clothing. Bring along a sweater or a jacket 
each day. At Tony’s request, the temperature at the event hall can fluctuate 
from cool to warm, depending on how much activity is going on. For firewalk, 
we suggest that you wear shoes that slip off easily and pants that can be rolled 
up. 

RECORDING/TAPING Cameras and tape recorders of any type are not permitted inside the 
auditorium or in the fire walk area. Taping or recording of any session is 
prohibited at all times. 

ACCOMMODATION Please book your accommodation on the website below. 
Website:http://www.corporateteam.com/events/1133UP 

   Email: hotels@corporateteam.com 
Phone: +44(0)20 7592 3050 

PARKING ExCeL London offers on-site car parking for 3,700 cars. 
All onsite parking is pay and display, with the exception of the Royal Victoria 
multi-storey car park, which is located at the west end of the site. Parking in 
the Royal Victoria multi-storey car park can be paid for at one of the three pay 
points located within the car park at the end of your visit (the machines are 
located on level two and level zero and all machines accept both cash and 
credit card). 
Parking across our onsite locations is £15 for up to 24 hours. 
This tariff is applicable for the following locations - Royal Victoria multi-storey 
car park, Undercroft parking (Orange and Purple) and the East Car Park. 
Please note the multi-storey and undercroft areas only permit vehicles up to a 
maximum of 1.9 metres high.  
Pay and Display Machines: Please use the correct change as no change will 
be given or notes returned. For refund enquiries please contact traffic@excel-
london.co.uk   
Motorcycles can be parked free of charge in the designated motorcycle parking 
area. 
ExCeL London also operates an additional tariff for its lorry and coach park 
areas and these are charged as follows (costs based on 24 hour durations); 
Transit Vans up to 3.5 T / Mini bus £20.00 
Coach £30.00 
Vehicles over above 3.5 T / Lorry £35.00 
As ExCeL London is a green venue all pay and display machines will be found 
on stand-by. However, the machine will activate as soon as you insert your 
card or cash. 
ExCeL London offers 158 disabled parking spaces, located within 
closeproximity of the venue. Spaces are available to blue badge holders only 
and badges must be displayed at all times. Parking for disabled visitors is 
charged at the normal rate.For enquiries please call+44 (0)20 7069 4568 
(within office hours). 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT Travelling by Tube: 
The Jubilee Line is recommended as the quickest route to ExCeL London and 
the ICC. Alight at Canning Town and change onto a Beckton-bound DLR train, 
for the quick 2-stop journey to Custom House for ExCeL (West) or Prince 
Regent for ExCeL (East) and ICC London. 
 
 



 
Travelling by Road: 
When driving to ExCeL London follow signs for Royal Docks, City Airport and 
ExCeL. There is easy access from the M25, M11, A406 and A13.  
For Sat Nav purposes, we recommend using postcode - E16 1DR. 
Please contact the AA for information on planning your journey and 24-hour 
live traffic reports, by calling on +44 (0) 906 888 4322. 
Travelling by River and Cable Car: 
The Emirates Air Line (Cable Car) connecting ExCeL London and the O2 
opened in summer 2012, making it possible to travel by Thames Clipper 
between central London and the O2 and then by Cable Car across the Thames 
to ExCeL London. 
MBNA Thames Clippers (Connections by River):  
MBNA Thames Clippers is the leading commuter boat service on the River 
Thames. Departures are available from all major piers, including The O2, 
Greenwich, Canary Wharf, Tower, London Bridge, Embankment and Waterloo, 
every 20 minutes during peak hours.From the O2 visitors can use the Emirates 
Air-Line Cable Car for the quick 5-minute connection to ExCeL London. 
Travelling by Air: 
London has 6 international airports. The closest one to the venue is London 
City Airport. The airport is located 5-minutes from ExCeL London by taxi or 10-
minutes by DLR (Docklands Light Railway).  
London's 6 Airports: 
London City Airport: http://www.londoncityairport.com/ 
Gatwick Airport http://www.gatwickairport.com/ 
Heathrow Airport http://www.heathrowairport.com/ 
Stansted Airport http://www.stanstedairport.com/ 
Luton Airport http://www.london-luton.co.uk/ 
Southend Airport http://www.southendairport.com/   
Travel Times from the Airports to ExCeL London: 
London City Airport - 5 mins (car or taxi); 15 mins by DLR 
Gatwick - 1 hour 15 mins (car or taxi); 1 hour (public transport) 
Stansted - 1 hour (car or taxi); 1 hour 10 mins (public transport) 
Heathrow - 1 hour 20 mins (car or taxi); 1 hour 30 mins (public transport) 
Luton - 1 hour 20 mins (car or taxi); 1 hour 40 mins (public transport) 
Southend - 1 hour 10 mins (car or taxi); 1 hour 34 mins (public transport) 

DISABLED ACCESS There is disabled access throughout the venue. 

ADDITIONAL VENUE 
INFORMATION 

For further information on the venue and transport go to the following 
website http://www.excel-london.co.uk/ 

CONTACT 
 
For further enquiries, please email Success Resources 
at upw.london@srglobal.com	
 
Success Resources UK Ltd 
Suite 5.02 New Loom House 101 Back Church Lane  
London E1 1LU United Kingdom	
Website:www.UPWLondon.co.uk 
Telephone: +44 (0)203 141 7770 
	


